Background: Vascular surgery residency and fellowship applicants commonly seek information about programs from the Internet. Lack of an effective web presence curtails the ability of programs to attract applicants, and in turn applicants may be unable to ascertain which programs are the best fit for their career aspirations. This study was designed to evaluate the presence, accessibility, comprehensiveness, and quality of vascular surgery training websites (VSTW).
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), the Fellowship and Residency Electronic Interactive Database (FREIDA), and the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS)dhave been established in an effort to consolidate and standardize online information available to prospective graduate medical students applying to vascular surgery programs. The Association of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery (APDVS) also provides a website for vascular surgery program directors, trainees, and applicants. These databases provide various information, including program names, location, addresses and contacts, accreditation status, program size, and number of trainee positions available, which allow applicants to identify potential programs. Importantly, these databases direct prospective vascular surgery residency applicants to websites of either the sponsoring institutions or directly to the programs.
Analyses of online information have been conducted for a range of residency programs, including general surgery, emergency medicine, orthopedic sports medicine, plastic surgery, otolaryngology, pediatric orthopedic surgery, radiation oncology, neurosurgery, and orthopedic surgery. 2, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] To our knowledge, no published study has evaluated the accessibility, availability, and quality of online content for vascular surgery training programs. However, studies in other specialties have demonstrated the importance of program websites during the application process. [13] [14] [15] Of particular relevance, studies in other surgical subspecialties suggest underuse of program websites for education and recruitment of prospective applicants by the recruiting program. 2, 3, 5, [8] [9] [10] 12 Given the importance of online resourcesdevidence from marketing and the retail domains suggest that website quality, rather than mere existence 16 is key to enhancing a company's competitiveness, 17 attracting consumers, and influencing intentions 18 dwe sought to assess the current state of vascular surgery training program websites. Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the presence, accessibility, comprehensiveness, and quality of vascular surgery training program websites.
METHODS
Study design. A comprehensive list of accredited vascular surgery training programs (integrated residencies and fellowships) was obtained by crossreferencing four databases for vascular surgery education: the ACGME, 19 ERAS, 20 the FREIDA, 21 the APDVS, and the SVS. 22 Programs participating in the 2016 National
Resident Matching Program were eligible for study inclusion. After identification of all programs with vascular surgery training websites (VSTW), all websites for programs participating in the 2016 National Resident Matching Program were accessed and evaluated by six independent reviewers (three medical students with an interest in vascular surgery [applicants] , one senior practicing vascular surgeon, and one middle and two junior practicing vascular surgeons) for the availability of recruitment and educational content items and for the quality of VSTW as determined by a composite of four dimensions: content, design, organization, and user friendliness. Each reviewer was trained by examining an optimal website, an average website, and a minimal website. The first author and the senior author designated the three examples based on their joint opinion and scoring. An optimal website scored in the first quartile, an average website scored close to the mean of the rating scale and a minimal website was in the fourth quartile. Each reviewer then viewed each website independently of the other reviewers in a guided manner lead by one author (B.Y.H.); the sequence of the websites was randomly selected for each reviewer. The reviewers were not blinded because they were viewing the actual website.
Accessibility of websites. Accessibility of VSTW was determined by surveying ERAS, ACGME, FREIDA, and SVS for total number of vascular surgery programs listed and for presence or absence of website links. If a link was provided, it was characterized as either functional or nonfunctional. Functional was defined as whether or not a website link worked. In other words, if clicking on a link produces a websitedany websitedthen the link is considered functional. However, if clicking on a link produces an error, and then the link is considered nonfunctional. All functional links were subsequently classified as being either "direct" (ie, clicking on the link directs the viewer directly to the vascular surgery program website) or "indirect" (ie, clicking on the link directs the viewer to a website other than the vascular surgery program homepage, such as to the hospital school or departmental website).
Availability of content. VSTW were analyzed for the availability of information used to inform and recruit prospective applicants. Variables related to resident, recruitment, and educational variables, selected based on ACGME program requirements for graduate medical education in vascular surgery 23 and previously published literature in the field, 3, 7, 8, 11, 12 were noted as either being present or absent (Table I ). The evaluation of online content was limited to the VSTW, unless a direct URL link to specific information was present in the VSTW.
Program recruitment and education. VSTW were evaluated for descriptive content that might be used for the purpose of recruiting future trainees. Such content included general program description, faculty information, details regarding the application process, and program benefits. In total, 32 program recruitment variables were analyzed (Table I) . VSTW was also evaluated for thoroughness in detailing how its specific program meets core components of vascular surgery integrated residency and fellowship training as mandated by the ACGME. 23 Such criteria include training experience and schedules, conferences and meetings, and URL links to organizations and journals. A list of 15 program education variables was analyzed (Table I) . Each VSTW obtained a percentage score in the domains of program recruitment and education, according to the availability of content.
Website quality. The quality of websites was determined as a composite of four dimensions: content, design, organization, and user friendliness (Fig 1) . 24 
RESULTS

Identification
Cross-referencing the ACGME, ERAS, FREIDA, and SVS databases provided a list of 114 vascular surgery training programs, including 105 fellowships and 51 integrated residencies for the time period studied. Sixty-three institutions only offered fellowship training, 9 only offered integrated residency, and 42 offered both fellowship and integrated pathways. In 2016, 89 fellowship and 45 integrated residency programs participated in the Match, and were eligible for study analysis of the 32-program recruitment and 15 program education variables (Fig 2) . Eighty-nine of the 94 fellowship (95%) and 45 of the 48 integrated residency (94%) programs participating in the 2016 Match had a VSTW.
Accessibility of websites
Fellowships. FREIDA and ACGME both maintained lists of 105 vascular surgery fellowship programs, whereas ERAS listed only 103 (Table II) . The ACGME provided website links to 102 programs (97%), with 69 (68%) of the links being functional and 16 (23%) routing directly to the VSTW. FREIDA offered links to 95 fellowship programs (90%), with 82 functional (86%) and 16 direct (20%) links. ERAS provided links to only 74 programs (72%), 65 (88%) of which were functional and 23 (35%) of which were direct.
Integrated residencies. All three databases contained 51 integrated residency programs (Table II) . ERAS contained links to 37 residencies (73%), with 31 (84%) functional and 12 (39%) direct links. The ACGME provided links to 36 residencies (71%), 27 (75%) of which were functional and nine (33%) of which were direct. FREIDA contained the most program linksd44 (86%)dwith 37 (84%) functional and 10 (27%) routing directly to the VSTW. The SVS listed 100 fellowships and 51 integrated residencies, but did not provide links to any of the programs. The APDVS website did not provide links to any VSTW.
Availability of content
Program recruitment. For program recruitment, evaluators found an average of 11 of 32 content items (35.0%; range, 2-23) for fellowship programs and an average of 12 of 32 content items (37%; range, 2-22) for integrated residencies (Table III) . Almost all VSTW provided a description of the training program. Information commonly found in the top quartile of VSTW (100%-75% of websites) included faculty listing, faculty training and education history, and contact information for the program coordinator. Application requirements and a link to the ERAS were found in the second quartile of VSTW (75%-50% of websites). A majority of integrated residency programs, but not fellowships, provided direct contact information for the program director (58% integrated residencies vs 47% fellowships), specified the number of incoming trainee positions available (53% integrated residencies vs 47% fellowships), and listed faculty publications (51% integrated residencies vs 44% fellowships). Less than one-half of VSTW provided descriptive profiles for faculty (38% integrated residencies vs 38% fellowships), direct contact information for faculty (36% integrated residencies vs 27% fellowships), a listing of current fellows or residents (49% integrated residencies vs 42% fellowships) along with their education history (38% integrated residencies vs 30% fellowships), a listing of program alumni (18% integrated residencies vs 33% fellowships), an ERAS link that was functional (29% integrated residencies vs 35% fellowships), interview dates (40% integrated residencies vs 34% fellowships), and details about work hours (40% integrated residencies vs 26% fellowships), salary (45% integrated residencies vs 33% fellowships), vacation (53% integrated residencies vs 37% fellowships), and domestic considerations such as maternity leave and insurance coverage (47% integrated residencies vs 38% fellowships). Fewer than one-quarter of VSTW included a welcome message from the program director (20% integrated residencies vs 24% fellowships), descriptive profiles (11% integrated residencies vs 10% fellowships) and contact information for current trainees (20% integrated residencies vs 10% fellowships), alumni career placement (13% integrated residencies vs 20% fellowships), interview day details (16% integrated residencies vs 12% fellowships), specific factors considered during the selection process (18% integrated residencies vs 17% fellowships), further training opportunities (27% integrated residencies vs 11% fellowships), or information about the city (22% integrated residencies vs 23% fellowships). Almost no VSTW offered details about board examination pass rates (2% integrated residencies vs 5% fellowships), alumni education history (4% integrated residencies vs 10% fellowships), alumni contact information (0% integrated residencies vs 1% fellowships), or resources for debt management (2% integrated residencies vs 2% fellowships). Inter-rater reliability was almost perfect in the evaluation of VSTW program recruitment variables, with 96% agreement and a kappa coefficient of 0.93.
Program education. For program education, fellowship websites provided an average of 5 of 15 content items (34%; range, 0-9), and integrated residency websites provided 5 of 14 items (34%; range, 0-9; Table III ). The only program information found in the top quartile of VSTW (100%-75% of websites) was the clinical rotation schedule (86.7% integrated residencies vs 66.3% fellowships). Information found in the second quartile of VSTW (75%-50% of websites) included details about didactics (64% integrated residencies vs 69% fellowships), vascular laboratory training (51% vs 63% fellowships), and journal club meetings (53% integrated residencies vs 58% fellowships). More than one-half of fellowship websites (58%), but not integrated residency websites (40%), specified research requirements. Department and faculty research interests, weekly conference schedules, operative experience in the seven broad proficiency areas mandated by the ACGME, national and regional meetings commonly attended by trainees, simulation training opportunities, and evaluation methods and 
Quality of websites
On average, vascular surgery fellowship and integrated residency websites were found to be of similar quality. The average fellowship website score was 2.01 and the average integrated residency score was 2.03, both of which were hovering at acceptable, as defined by a score of $2. Integrated residency VSTW received higher scores on every dimension (content, design, and user friendliness), except organization (Table IV) . There was substantial inter-rater reliability with 86% agreement and Kappa coefficient of 0.76 for VSTW content, 77.4% agreement (kappa ¼ 0.68) for design, 76% agreement (kappa ¼ 0.66) for organization, and 83% agreement (kappa ¼ 0.74) for user friendliness.
DISCUSSION
Our data show insufficient online education and recruitment content for vascular surgery fellowship and integrated residency programs (Figs 3 and 4) . VSTW are not widely and uniformly accessible and do not consistently provide essential information for prospective applicants. These shortcomings may have implications for both the vascular surgery training programs and prospective applicants, particularly in a time when the field of vascular surgery is looking to fill shortages in the future workforce.
In today's age of technology, worldwide exchange of information is conducted primarily through the Internet. Many vascular surgery integrated residency and fellowship programs across the country no longer distribute printed material for publicity. As a result, prospective applicants must obtain program information from the Internet, by word of mouth, or by making on-site visits. The first step in the application process involves deciding where to apply. Various obstaclesdfinancial resources, time, and geographic separationdmake visiting and applying to every training program unfeasible. Thus, the Internet serves as the most convenient and accessible means for prospective applicants to gain insight into programs and for programs to dissemination information to inform, attract, and recruit prospective trainees.
Research in other medical specialties (orthopedic surgery, 25 neurosurgery, 26 pathology, 27 emergency medicine, 6 and anesthesiology 14 ) has shown that the majority of applicants use online resources when gathering information about programs, and that web-based content often influences where applicants decide to apply and which programs they rank. It has also been reported that information found on program websites is comparable in importance with information obtained from mentors and peers 6 and, in some cases, is the most important source of information for deciding which programs to apply to.
11
Given the widespread use of web-based content, and in particular program websites, it seems necessary to ask two important questions: What online information is actually available to prospective vascular surgery trainees, and is this information useful?
For information to be useful, it must first be accessible. Our data demonstrate that although national databases (ERAS, ACGME, and FREIDA) maintain lists of accredited vascular surgery training programs, each database only provides direct, functional website links to a small number of fellowship and integrated residency programs. It should be incumbent on each program to check their links annually on both ERAS and FRIEDA to ensure they link is direct and functional. Because applicants to residency and fellowship programs often consult online databases before and during the application process, our data suggest that VSTW may not be readily accessible from official national databases. Of note, the SVS exists "to advance excellence and innovation in vascular health through education, advocacy, research, and public awareness." 28 The current role of the SVS is not to provide a full database or website links to vascular surgery training programs, but its website could link to FRIEDA and/or ERAS to facilitate an applicant's search. Conversely, the APDVS should provide links to FRIEDA and/or ERAS and maintain a listing of training programs currently active with ACGME training opportunities. Accessibility aside, our findings show that content on VSTW is not comprehensive. In the area of program recruitment, vascular surgery fellowship and integrated residency program websites provided 35% and 37%, respectively, of items included in the study analysis. Only 38% of fellowship and 47% integrated residencies websites mentioned domestic considerations such as maternity leave and insurance, and 37% of fellowship sites (vs 53% of integrated residencies sites) specified allotted vacation time, just 26% (40.0%integrated residencies) detailed work hours, and merely 23% of fellowship (vs 22% of integrated residencies sites) provided city information such as things to do, places to see, and things to eat. Inadequate information in these areas cannot be ignored. [29] [30] [31] In 1996, 18% of women and 28%
of men chose specialties with controllable lifestyles, compared with 2003, when 36% of women and 45% of men were making the same choices. 32 This trend is likely to continue and programs should presume that today's applicants will have the same concerns related to lifestyle and workelife balance. In the domain of program education, vascular surgery fellowship websites averaged just 34% of content items included in this study, and integrated residency websites averaged 34% of items. Only 35% of fellowship websites (vs 33% integrated residencies sites) described departmental and faculty research interests, just 21% of fellowship websites (vs 18% integrated residencies sites) described expected operative experience in the seven broad proficiency areas mandated by the ACGME, and merely 16% of fellowship websites (29% integrated residencies sites) mentioned simulation training opportunities. Deficiencies in these particular areas may negatively affect a program's ability to attract high-quality applicants. Program education content (ie, the use of imaging technology and endovascular devices, challenging surgical procedures, and faculty mentorship) has been reported as the three of the most important factors influencing factors for vascular surgery fellows, general surgery chief residents, and medical students alike. [33] [34] [35] Beyond accessibility and content, the results of this study show that, on average, VSTW for both fellowship and integrated residency programs were slightly below acceptable quality, as evaluated on content, organization, design, and user friendliness. 24 Studies from retail, marketing, and electronic commerce show that website quality can attract consumers, influence decisions, and enhance a company's competitiveness on the market. Applied to the present study, the quality of VSTW likely influences applicants' decisions about which programs to visit and apply to, which interview offers to accept, and which schools to rank. In turn, website quality likely affects programs' ability to inform, attract, and recruit high-quality applicants. This study demonstrates that additional effort should be done in developing web-based content for vascular surgery training programs. Vascular surgery as a career choice tends to be less popular than fields such as internal medicine, family medicine, and pediatrics. 36 A range of factors may be involved, but one important reason is that medical students often have limited meaningful exposure to vascular surgery. As such, vascular surgery training programs need to market themselves effectively to inform and attract high quality applicants. Given that the Internet has become ubiquitous in the United States, both in daily life and in the graduate medical education process, vascular surgery training programs should maximize their web presence. Having an inadequate website can negatively affect a program during the application process. A survey of 188 emergency medicine residency applicants found that nearly one-half chose not to apply to certain programs because of those programs maintained poor websitesdwith inadequate information, poor aesthetic quality, or a combination of both. 15 Therefore, addressing any shortcomings in program websites may have salient implications for all parties involveddvascular surgery fellowship and integrated residency programs can increase their chances of recruiting qualified trainees, and in turn applicants will be able to better ascertain which programs are the best fit for their career aspirations. Beyond individual VSTW, it might be helpful if a central database existed within the SVS that provided a comprehensive listing of all accredited vascular surgery training programs, along with functional links to each. Such a database would serve two primary purposes: It would allow applicants to know that they are starting from a credible source, and it would enable efficient access to VSTW. While multiple databases exist, including ERAS, ACGME, and FREIDA. No single source is comprehensive at present. Similarly, the APDVS could provide a websites checklist for program directors. We acknowledge the inherent difficulty in maintaining the currency of online Variables were assigned to quartiles based on frequency of findings: quartile (Q)1 (found on 100%-75% of websites), Q2 (75%-50%), Q3 (50%-25%), and Q4 (25%-0%). ERAS, Electronic Residency Application Service.
information, both on individual VSTW and within centralized databases, and understand that programs and national organizations may not have full-time information technology support to regularly perform updates. Given this limitation, we propose that all accredited vascular surgery fellowship and integrated residency programs update their websites by June 30 of every cycle they plan on participating in the Match. This proposal is in accordance with the application timeline published by the Association of American Medical Colleges through ERAS, 37 and gives applicants sufficient time to gather information and make informed decisions about which programs to apply to. As the path to graduate medical training becomes more competitive, applicants are applying to increasingly more programs every year. Owing to time and financial constraints, applicants may face decisions about which interview offers to accept and forgo. Such situations will always be difficult, but information on VSTW that is accessible and high quality may facilitate this process. Based on accreditation guidelines and existing literature, we believe that, at minimum, a VSTW should include program recruitment and education content used for website analysis in this study (Table III) . There were several limitations to the present study. The content features for VSTW analysis were determined by the authors, based on ACGME requirements and on the existing literature. It is possible that certain program recruitment and education features may be deemed more or less important by others. In addition, the results of this study were based on information that was available at the time the searches were performed. The national databases and program websites may have been updated since that time. Finally, the reviewers were not blinded because they were viewing the actual website and we did not control for any inherent bias that might exist and had no assessment of the preconceived notions of the programs. Despite our findings, it is not clear what role VSTW have in determining where vascular surgery applicants apply, interview, and ultimately match. Such questions cannot be answered by our descriptive data, but would be well-suited for future qualitative studies.
CONCLUSIONS
Web-based resources are underused by vascular surgery training programs to inform, attract, and recruit prospective applicants. For VSTW, deficiencies exist in the areas of content and quality. Variables were assigned to quartiles based on frequency of findings: quartile (Q)1 (found on 100%-75% of websites), Q2 (75%-50%), Q3 (50%-25%), and Q4 (25%-0%).
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